
? !ss Willard Will Help Out

V. Surely But in Texas ad

of New York City.

? ntlM. mi. the Prrss ruMUhtnt Co.
line hr Vera Eteiuii World.)

WILlsAUD Lb a good old soul.

JB will help out In tho United
Work Campaign Fund

. HUT NOT IN NEW YORK. Alter
week of worrying, Jim Cotfroth,

who Is the boss of tho works In the
eauutry-wld- s Boxing Drive, received
a tJermn last night from the heavy

'trfrlrnt champion in which Jess said
tn substance that he will be unablo
tAcome to New York. lie has
premised the commlttco In Texas to
jmt on at leust two shows there, the
eralttee to make arrangements lor
iUa' boxing partner.

Can you beat It? No wonder Dan
atersan says that ho und all dodger
lighters should bo drafted, even If
air to do their bit In a money-falsin- g

cause. In New York Willard
- wwgiu ug nuitii jnaoiuiy faw.vvv tuI the war fund; In Texas, or to put It
I iwoperly. Wichita Kails, Texas, hocu i possiDiy do worm ii.ooo. uut

what aro you going to do with a
ehamplon Uko that? Nothing, of
iMnlrsc.

Ho could come to New York andto anybody, but ho won't. He ly

knows that boxing In New
- aorx. wouia mean a light, and he

doesn't Intend flghtlng. Any ono of
tba three or four opponents selected
for mm would go In and light aim
BossJbly outpoint the big fellow, and
iiav un t taxing any cnanccs.

rerbnpa It la Just as well after nil.
, It Is a question whether New York in

eusBclently Interested In Willard to
pay big money to sea him box, and
Met fight, with something soft at
Stedlaon Square Garden. New York-ersvve- ry

probably would forego It.
.Willard has nothing to recommend

.mtn but a poor, slow bout with Frank
Xeran which ho won easily. Ho has
K&thlng else that would mako him a

.' boxing card." Were ho a war hero
, the. .publlo would flock to seo and
; Idolize him, but he Isn't.

There Is just ono man New York
wewld stand for In an exhibition andtat Is deorges Carpcntier. Tburo Id

i A certain glamour connected with him
"Which would makc.hlm a card against

r anybody. Ho has done things for
Humanity and Willard hasn't dono a

,4flgle tap. lie has Instead amassed
,f a'iortuno by beating Jock Johnson, a

dissipated disgrace to tho colored nan.
1 , Watlon of tho country, and has cn- -
I !!m-s- !f lt .(..I.- ,- !.. n.

aicca that he has been asked to do
oisethlng olse which might benctlt

. the country ho has ducked, side- -'

stepped and generally passed up tho
opportunity.

tyfTnOUV&n got tho Idea that Ban
5 .Jolitison wanted to build and

atatntaln a homo for old and war
r)ddcn ball players? It's all wrong.
Baa never had any such Idea, as will
b- - seen from the following from
Chicago i

Tho plan suggested by President
Ban Johnson of tho American

- League to establish u hospital for
it Incapacitated nations und soldiers

tvlth funds derived from future
ij World's Series receipts has re- -,

relred tho Indorsement of Jnmc.i
C Dunn, President of tho Clcve- -
land Baseball Club,

ji Mr. Johnson's plnn, which had
f .teen erroneously reported as pro-- r.

Vlded a home for mulmrvl luuu.iu.ll
V Players only. In intended primarily
K to caro for all United titates ra

and sailors permanently
!y .j crippled In tho wnr, whether or
k, Bot they ever mw n baseball garni.

"i wua surprised to boo uomo ro.
J? .torta of tho plan," President John

son explained "Some re-
ports made It appear that tho homo
ffM to be established only for
baseball players wounded in n,.

t , service of their country. Nothing
could be further from tho thought.
at is our mca io contriiiuio lo triocare of all the hopelessly crippled."

ftfACK CUBLKY Was tlllklni? tha
SUJ. other day ubout posslblo oppo-- !

nenis tor jess willard In caso hn i

should como to New York to box for
tM War Fund Campaign. "Thprn '

ar a half dozen who would will.
Ingly offer their services to box
the champion, but thero Isn't ono of

- tbsm who wouldn't try to double
if?i,ST . n"alKn7c".n'n , il, K03'-- I

a k ihii'; ;",rr"' 7.

a oontltig here. But from what wolknow of Willard, the would not Iki
leJrin uiy chanccfl, If only half tit
Jw..PTJET ,Vc 'P.VI(1 Nnd !

iitrylnff, but evidently lio luoks conn.
(4nca In hlniholf.
f in'.rv in juv ono man wno might
Blvo yillard xoma trouble und he Is

fee man Dempsey knocked out al-
most before hu had hix IuimiIh m

JITed Fulton. Ho is the man who
fniiuiu uo nerti in ugnt some
"ne yes, Dcmpsey. I'nder dlfferont

conditions, tbero might he another.story to tell.

''h. BKLATKD story of why the lato
.Umented Les Darcy wusn't nl- -

flowed to fight hero comes to uh from
(3ko Dorgan, the premier press ngent.
itke met un Australian war eterur.
'rently who told him Uurry had
promised to enllit tho day before howas twenty. one years nld. InuiM.i nt

'lnlrir the rest of tho boy in tha7rvlce. Darcy skltined away with
vTlaa O'fiulllvan and wasn't heard ofJr a.mftnth Then the AUHtruliun
ai8oniics nraru no was on nis wayif New York to light. They there-,tw- a

cabled Gov. Whitman, und the
'tMvernor, regarding Darcy as a

teeker. virtually put htm out of busl- -
All Kinds of stories have been

'Mara about Darcy and his sad andulI endlnir. but this Li thn vrv

BdjAM:lii:iiHWCTian
WIW MMfANr. tH BftOAPWAT. N, r,tut. Suw, it uV'i,
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Club Owners Will Have
Many Problems to Solve

When the War Is Over
The Boycotting of Slacker

Players and the Failure to

Return to the Game of Men
Who Have Found They Can
Do Something Besides Base-

ball Will Put Magnates in
Sorry Plight.

By Hugh S. Fullcrton.
CcrjrllM, If 18, ht Tlw l'r I'nNliMnf Co.

Ifh New rork Ktfnlnf Worll.)
NOTIIEB big problem faces the

owners of baseball clubs when
they inako tho effort to rcvlvo

the business end of tho gamo after
tho war. Hovcrul of them nro busy

oven now, hoping
that tho war will
end and that they
will resumo busi-
ness ut the old
stand. There Is a
concerted effort
on tho part of
Bomo of the om-cln- ls

to prove to
tho dear unsus-
pecting publlo
that tho ball
plnycrs really uro
a maligned lot
and thoy uro do

ing hioro than their shuro toward
winning tho war. Tho American
Leagua clubs uro sending out long
lists of players who uro In Borvlco
und neglecting entirely to give tho
lists of thoso who uro not.

Tho temper of the soldiers both In
tho United Ktatcs and In Franco Is
hot against tho majority of tho play-
ers. Tho ones who havo gone into
ScrVlCO need huvn tin fnnr
tho others, they prolmbly nro not
bonehcuds cnouch in trv in
back and play after tho war Is over.
Knmn mvni.ni i.n.l i

ever, uriienr In think timi (ho ,.uu
will lorcet und uln.iulv nrn iilino of inmw i m.i..n, ,7. .

teis to full fellowship.
But an even im.ro serious situation" ' ,,a ".?. ".w"cr boy

cott of a largo number of players by
tho holdlcrs und others. Thlu lies In
mo luci uiui mrgo numncrs of thuIllni'lTN lldi.ltir.. (lit., thn., 1 -
tcntlon of returning to baseball. Timwar has shown them that they can
iii.mu n iiing in oincr lines, ustnb-lls- li

theinsclHcji in steady poaitions
and chcupo the uiiiTrtalntles of bate.nan. Having mid a tasto of real work
tho pluycrs, or u number of them, find
that work has its pleasures us well us
ItN pillllH.

juck coombs, ono of tho grandest
veterans the game ever hus known.
.and on of the tlnest fellows, li.w iiuit
iur K"ii, no is running ins stora
down m Texas, the biggest store In
t ho hPctlon, and expects tu bo called
for army duty soon. After that, back
to the sloro and farewell to baseball.
"Colby Jack" has no quarrel wllli the
game-- it has ui-e-d liinj well uiul he
has saved his earnings and limited
lliem well.

Big Jim Vaughn has nuit thu game,
lie in working In u iiiitur works at
ltactiio und leurniug his trade rap- -
Idly. Thu works are .iituatcd ill tho
city ill v.tncli his wife win raiHCd, and
Vaughn has bought u luvnu there.
Ho Is us onthuMaHtif over tho Job us
he ever was over pitching, and bays he
is happier and more contented than
ho ever has been. He prefers staying
at home, regular hours und moult, u
big day's work and an evening romp
with the kid to larger Hilary, lie
will pitch on Saturday and Sunday
and work the rest of the time.

I have received Mters fiom at
least n dozen players and each has
tho same story. They sy that tiiey
nro sure of steady work and wsges,
can remain at home and w, and
that they will advanc In carattags

TO Ftsnrop- -

NOV TO FKoHTI

THCT" IS THE.
QUBSTtON- -

AKVWAX TS
OIVINS JESS SOMETHIfJC

TO TMlNK. APoo'T-- Wr

THAT NIC- B-

and In knowledgo of their work, In-

stead of going back steadily and fin-
ally dropping out of basetinll when
too old to tako up anything clso.
Threo fellows, oddly enough, uso ex-
actly tho Karoo words, saying: "Now
thut I'm ut work, I wish I had quit
baacbull yearn ugo."

BAFFLE died the other day In
JIMWashington. PoBslbly few out-

side of Washington know Jim, but
ho was un Institution there, und for
fifty years ho haa been constant in
his uttendanco at baseball. Last Bum- -

mcr was his llftlcth anniversary, and
ho .managed to got out to Just ono
gumo. Prolmbly no other man In
.America, unless It Is Joo llornung,
the famous old second baseman, who
lust summer celebrated tho llftlcth
anniversary of his continuous con-

nection with bitscbnll, hua seen un
many games ns Jim did.

HaffTIo was a tclcgruph operator,
and ho was thfl llrst operator to send
stories of ball games over tho wlrch.
Ho had chargo of tim wires In tho
Washington Park ever tdnco Wash-Ingto- n

wua a mujor lcaguo town, und
until lust ytur ho seldom missed a
gumo or n'chnnco to baltlo with tho
visiting nuvfrpaper men.

Ho wiih perhaps tho most loyal fan
VaMilnKton ever had, and ho reared

all his nineteen children to follow tliu
sumo way. I used to liavo much fun
with Jim when he had grown old, and
tin was sending my yarns to the
papers for me. Kvcry few Innings I

would put in Homo outrageous slander
upon jioiiic plnycr who was Jim's
favorite, and when ho got to that part
or tho story ho would rlso up und
storm, refuse to send out such
bllnkoty blanked lies about tho player
una mrc.itcn uiro things unless I
changed It. Teasing Jim In thin man-
ner became part of tho dully stunt In
Washington.

Clydo Milan Is one of my particular
friends, und In a manner I was re-

sponsible for his baseball career, Jim
admired Milan Immensely, und ono
afternoon, to tease Jim, I wroto a
moat scurrilous yarn about Clydo
und waited for Jim to get mad. After
waiting two or threo Innings I In-
quired how thn stuff was going, und1
Jim said: "All elear." Hn had sent
tho yarn about Mllnn over tho wire,
und I spent an anxious evening, four-lu- g

It would get Into print, which
lucidly It didn't, although It ended
tho Joke.

YUAHS ago, when tho Wagners
tho Washington Club, Kip

Sclbach wus Jim's hero'. Ono after-
noon Washington und Chicago got
mixed up In ono of thoMi hulr-rulsln- g

guinea that sometimes occur totnucn
tall-en- d ball clubs. Poor Wlnnlo Mer-
cer wus pitching ugalnst Clark lirlillth
and tho sixteenth Innlnr, came with
Uio score threo nil and tho tcnniH light.
ln fiercely for victory. With :ucli
inning Jim whs getting more and moro
excited, almost forgetting his work In
his routing for Washington. Chicago
scored ono In thu llrst half of the

und Washington ciino
st.-un-g and. with on out. runners wuru
on second und third und Selbuch ut
bat. Kip wus ono of tho liest hitters
that over stepped to thu plute. and u
tie or victory weiiica curtain to every
one excepting (irlltuii. who was u pa 4
master of thn art of defcnM He. Vtus
the most tantalizing pitcher tho gamo
ever lias Known, und with Kollueh up
ho rexorteil in nil hu triclcH. KPiiiiinL-

the ball on his spikes, stalling, delaying
and ull tho t.mu tulkliiL-- tu Seiii.i.-n- .

telling mm hn was "yellow" und that
ho never could hit in u pinch.

Kelbach wus mud und overanxious.
Grimth deliberately threw inn IliIIm
wide, then dropid a slow ono over Mm
plutu for a strike. Then he kidded Se.
bach tome more und threw another
wide one und shot a fust one across I no
corner for the second strike.

Sclbach nnd tlrf were calllnc each
otlirr names. Kip daring him to put
the hall over and C.rlmth telling him
he couldn't hit anything In a pinch,
Jim Baffle, was as excited as Selbach
and was leaning out of the press box,
ytuinv urirota ua uritni tmoicfc

C Latest News
By William Abbott.

LOW and other noted
GEOIiaE aro already laying

ineir plans 10 go soum ior lao
winter campaign. Tho Baltusrol vet-

eran will sojourn ut Ht. Augustine,
Alex Smith will cxcrclso hla clubs at
Bellcalr, whllo other pros aro figur-
ing out places where golf will be
played during tho winter.

A match botween Walter J. Travis
und Flndluy Douglas, two of Amcr-Ica'- ti

foromost golf vctorans, was pro-
posed us u sort of fcaturo for the
week of golf activity for tho United
War Workers' Campaign for $170,- -
500,000 next month. This meeting
would bring out two of tho greatest
stars of tho tlmo when tho game was
In Us Infancy here.

Mr. Travis called mis olllco on the
l!n Jo state his willingness to
measure his skill with Mr. Douglas In
uny Kina or u mutcu ior mo drive.
Tho only American umatcur who over
captured u British championship sug
gested ns dates Nov. 10 or 17 as the
best tlmo. .Mr. Travis hoped that
Cornelius Rulllvan, who has chargo of
tho go f end of thn monster drive.
woum oo Hucccsstui in un cnort to
rcuoh Mr. Douglnn.

( Bowling Strikes
The Spartan Bon ling Club team

proved that they aro stilt thero with
tho punch when It conies to rolling ten
pins In a tourr.imcnt by defeating both
the Auranla und Cortclyou fives In tho
opening series of games In tho Ameri-
can National touruamcnt at Thum's
White lllcphanf. alleys, Broadway and
aist Stieut. In tho rlrnt gamo tho
Auianla llvo opposed the paruui. but
they were bowled over by thu superiority
of thu old tlmo Spartan team with a
sooro of SIS to k27. In Uio second
game tho Cortclyou five of Brookbn
struck a snag when the Auranla quintet
of Splnellu's City Halt alleys, Manhat-
tan, defeated them with ii score ot
KR5 in X.13. Thn third und final gamo
of tho evening brought the Cortelyou
and tho Spartan uowicrs logcmor, inu
Spartans rolling 830 ngaln.it 817 for
tho Cortclyou. Tho Spartan Bowllnv
Club was organized thlrty-acvc- n years
ago.

Frank A. Dwyer, President of tho
national ltccreatlon Coniiny. Inc., of
Nos. 308-10- 6 Fulton Strt. Brooklyn,
announces tho opening of fhn big now
bowllns und blllard establishment for

The Tcmplo of Itecreo-tlo-

ns tho place lias been referred
to, Is the largest Inntltiltlon of Its kind
In New York devoted to the wholesome
pastimes nl billiards und bowling. It ii

to hit. nrltllth must have delayed two
minuted lio pitched tho last lull.
Then ho luiighed out loud and said:

"Here, you big stiff, you can't take
It In your hand und make a hit."

As ho spoko ho deliberately tossed
tho ball underhanded, straight over
tho plate. Hcllmch was so eager to hit
and the hall was tossed so slowly that
Kip lunged forwurd, got overbal-
anced, fell to IiIh hands nnd knees
und was called out on strlkcH.

Jim Waffle wus leaning over the,
front of tho press box, and as tho
ball camo over ho pitched head first
over tho desk, grabbed tho edge,
turned nvrr nnd wo dragged him
bark before ho felt on down Into the
stands, llfty feet below.

of fans, wo lost one In
SPKAKINti recently who was tho
oddest, perhaps, of all fans. Ho was
a Whllo Sox fun and slnco Comlskcy
entered Chicago this fellow seldom
missed n gamo and never taw tho
finish of a close inc. For many years
he sulfercd from heart trouble and
the doctors warned him that excite
ment might bring death at any time.
Yet lie coma noi remain away irom
thigatncs. He would tuko his seat and
watch until thn gamo began to got

' exciting. If It was one-side- d ho would
sit through to thn end. but when tho

j score was closo ho would rctlro under
the stands and remain there walking
up and down while tho ushers and

'others told him whnt was going on.
He dared not watch the best narto of
the games, as the cxci.emeni might
kill him. He grew cxc.tod recently at
hearing a false report nhout the
American Army in France, nnd while
denouncing tha fellow who spread the
wry ut iucumoa i& a good cams.

KINO O' BALLED UP, EH.

of the Links )
Cyril Wnlker. tho llttlo professional

at the Shackamaxon Club at West- -
Held, N. J., performed about tho best
consistent golf pmylng of tho year
when ho negotiated tho d lllcult Jersey
courso In a pair of 69s last Saturday
and Sunday. Any ono who has tried
to get over the hazardous water pluccs
at Shackamaxon knows this Is lo

of a feat.
Walker's 63 on Sunday was made

oven dcsplto a seven at the tenth
hole. Tho record for tho courso Is 63,
made by Max Marston early in tho
summer. To equal tho record on two
consecutive days over a courso llko
Shackamaxon comes about being tho
star pcrformanco of tho year.

A professional four-ba- ll match of
exceptional Interest will be decided at
tho Engineers' Club whan
Herbert Strong, professional at the
home club, and Jimmy Singleton of
Oakland, lino up against Jimmy Don-nldso- n,

tho hard-hittin- g Norwood pro,
and Carl Anderson. Tho match will
bo at eighteen holes, and qulto a sllco
of Long Island's wealth has been
placed on the probablo winners.

Tho annual meeting of the members
of the Baltusrol Club will be held In
tho clubhouse this Saturday.

t&k and Spares)
dedicated to the male tuid female work-
ers of Brooklyn. Tho attraction on the
opening night will be ma ton games be-
tween eight of the best known leagues
in uio uorougn or iiroomyn.

John Oenglcr, known to the bowling
fans of tho United States as tho "Count,'
Is now located In Chicago. He writes
mat hn is managing iiua Howes bowl-
ing academy, No. 1151 Went Madhon
Street. He says that the "Mu" Is parsing
mo miscnicr wim mo game in "CM.
but It has not affected business at
Howe's establishment, which boasts ot
ten alleys and fourteen billiard and
pocket billiard tables. He wants to be
rememncrect to all nis oiu tlmo friends
In Uotliam. and woulJ like to seo any
ono of them that might chanco to bo In

at any time during tno wlntur
season,

C Fistic News John

For the third time within the short
period of six weeks Harry Oreb. the
Pittsburgh light heavy-weigh- t and also
connected with thu navy, lias deliber
ately flunked out of a match with Clay
Turner, the Indian light heavyweight.
Tho bout was to be held at tho Armory
A. A. of Boston on next Tuesday night,
but yesterday Jimmy Mason, manager
of Grcb, wired tho club olllclala that
tho go was off, as Orlb expects to go
over teas In a few duys.

Jim Coffer, th Iilnh hftnrirfljhl. will t reidj
to lijlit Kiln In tbout lo wrckl, and
liumjcr. lllll; llllisnn, liu uked John

mnJfr of !! Armorr A. A. ef Jcrat;
Cilr. to use liim with noroe of tho bli fcllowi. The
clurwrs ar that Jtnninn ralght put hlin on ultli
lliltllns Uilruky cr Hartley Madden. th for.

hut Now Jcrsty hcatjwcliht, for elskt rouoda.

Johnny Pundr. the KditmtzM, wa d- -

ftorwl the vm'wr of a bout with
1'ranale OUaluu at IWtou lut uUht.

A match httiffn good hli frltnwi hn Jmt
Ivrn tlmched, 'Ihe balllrri ho will lljuro In it
ate Clay Turnrr. tha Indian lis ht hcai)riht.
and Hartley Maddrn. the liraij v.rljht. lormrily
ef New Juicy, but who now. clalmi New York

n hu huuir. Thf) ti aKucd uu to
battle for eight rounda at the neit Indoor hoi.
Ini ihow et the Armory A. A. of Jtney City
on Wert Ion nlsht. The ron fought a alaihlng

draw at Nrintcn. n.. Mitral months
uo, Turner lua iniproud trvally alnre that
nap.

Johnny Ttauttl. the hard hlttlm Yorailtla bin.
Iamiel:ht vho inreta rat until at rortimotjtn
N. II abjo tiateli to I'hlladelihla on
Saturday nltnt, where ho mil meet Joe Tuber
In one of Ihe all. round bouti. inuiell la

battler of the traitni iu kind and lliould make
a dKlde.1 hit with the Quaker fani,

Johnny Dundee, who fotiht Krankle Callahan
of llrooklin In a ttreltejound bout at the
Armory A, A. of Poiton hit nliht, returned
liare y and Immediately reaumed tialulm lor
M d bout with Quale Lewie, the riiUa.
iclffcU MM!, Uc Ul U (tutkt tl lU

eddie rickenbache
has recewed promotion

TO f CAPTWOCy FO HIS SKILL.
m DROPPING 5AUSA6E HAWERS.

i

Duck Shooters, Here's News ;
Oil Up the Trusty Gun

Birds Are Fast Arriving These
Days at Great South

Bay.

tlmo to get down that old
IT'S piece. Wild ducks aro begin-

ning to swarm over Great South
Bay and city gunners who llko to tako
pot shots at theso flying targets hud
better get busy.

Iong Islanders report tho arrival of
many broad bills, with a sprinkling of
bluck ducks. They aro coming from
Southern climates in such largo num-
bers that tho Great South Bay Is
clouded up with their presence.

Aviators In training at Long Island
stations are coming out In their ma-
chines and generally give tho aerial
visitors a warm reception. This new
form of shooting, however, Isn't scar-
ing ducks, who contlnuo to bo as wild
as oyer,

To got In early on tho nport duclt
shooters should quickly oil up tho
Phootln' Irons and hop down.

For a number of years wild ucK

Hoppe Wants Big Side
Play War Fund Game

L'lkC He RefllSCS lO;

Meet a Billiard

Rival.

By Alex. Sullivan.
O WONDBH American athletes

aro criticised for their lack of
patriotism! Hero aro two

world's champions refusing to par- -

Pollock and Gossip)
Olympla A. A. ef Philadelphia en Wedneeday
etenlnt, Noe fl. Dundee "111 set Into con-

dition for the batlle at IJrunp'e ll)mnaluru.

Walter Laurctte, who la now under the mm.
asement of Io P. I'ljnn. haa been ilnl up
for three more mauhea: 1 11 Jar night Lauretta
meeU Walter Ilutler. of Ileiere. at Newport. H.
1. on Norember 7 he meeta Tommy ltobson, of
Itoaton. at Darton. O., for 15 ronnda tn a de- -

claion, while on the llth ef Noirmber ho meta
Johnny Duff, ef lloboken. at the opening of the
1'aluadce A, C. lu lloboken,

Jim Dougherty of Idpertlllf. Ta.. who li
finally roinjt to bring off the mueh rvwtpnnej
bout between JaeW Demixey and Halthng

at the Olympia A et Philadelphia nn
Wednesday tuning. Not. B. haa deeued to
itago two more Nulla at the aame
how. (Ituile of Philadelphia, will meet

Johnny Dundee, and Joo Human, the Chtrago
bantamweight, will hook up with young Terry
Mi (Intern, of Philadelphia,

Al Uprr. matehmaker of the National A. C.

of Philadelphia, la trying to arrange a mateh
between Harney Adair, tha Irian lightweight
tljls illy, and Oeorge Chattey, the liaiuumre
knmlerout. to b foughU.at the opeulng at the
club a week from Saturday night.

Now that the Krani.h Inlluenia hai
checked, and Uio boalng game ii allowed In be

carried on again in MaaatulmwtU, New ling

land, New Jeney and l'hlladelphh. the proa,
pecta are that the art will horlly In a
ilnuriihina condition. Thrvc ihowa hare al-

Veady ln brought olf In Bonton. one In New
Jeney. while "Thllly" eipecu in uuow npcu

IU doora on Fatunlay night with a ihow at

the NaUonal A. O. and tho Olympla A. A.

on tha followint Wednesday night. All the

bnicri lu thla ilcinlly hue itarted Ualnlng at
Urupp's Gymnailum for future nouu.

Bill Prennan, Ihe big Irlah hearywelght, ita.
Honed at Pelhatn Hay. haa been ieeM lo rep
resent the Army and Nary of the United filatei
in tha International tournament tor the King
Hedge's cup. tn he held at London In Decern.
ter, between Ihe rmiert of the allied armies and
naiict It likely that Prrnnan will meet
fcolh nomhardier Wella and Oenrges Canentler.
Illtchle Mitchell, ol Milwaukee, lightweight, and
i'el llm. at iliuvlue, tMaitawwsiahl, ue else
(tu laJatUl,

'V'..'t-- .
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LAUREL SELECTIONS.
First Itacc Sjbll, Maud Bacon.

Ina Kny.
Second Ilnce Now Huven, Kings-

town Pier. Pobcto,
Third Ilaco Itutlcdgc, Knot, His

Slater.
Kqurth Bnco Slippery Kim,

Krnnklln. All rum.
fifth Ilace John I. Day, Tombolo,

Kate BrlEht.
Sixth Itacc Buckboard, Pccrleis

One, Celto.
Seventh Race Sandman 2d, Blcr-ma- n.

Stnrnnch.
Blghth Raco Dollna. Bddle Henry,

Lctn.

shooting down off Long Island has
been Increasingly popular with New
York gunners. Week-en- d parties
havo gono down nnd blazed away at
tho elusive targets with varying de- -
rrfin rT lnpl; '1 hl rwrt hm rHtnn
encouragement to trnpshootlng
around tho city, which also Has de-
veloped wonderfully tho last few sea
sons.

Trnn nhnnllnif In nnw xn milch In

nt
cent

his
D.

In of

to
ot

In
of

to
In

for

of

uso i Plmllco a three-countr- y

club dls- - year-ol- d for to take
of New been of tho

with ranges. of . prospect of
pastlmo has 3,000 him, became

duck ono glud, song-u- ntll ho looked
of wnr that nn &t tho of sale.

a ride. I or
tho noxt month Tim a wuj
bo a tremendous tho of winning tho If ho

Bet
To

Willard,

lng nt Polo Grounds
with stnr from alt over
tho country competing for various
prizes.

of ducks In
climate afford gunmen an
opportunity to their sights pre-
liminary to the big nt the Polo

All of which should
It pretty any
shows to ambitious marks-nu-

j tlclpato events hero to help
money during tho United War Work
Camputgn Nov. ll-l- money that Is
to do used tor.ino oi our ooys
who nro fighting humanity's cause.

Jess lucky heavyweight
champion of United Stntcs.

Hoppe, proffbslonal bllllutd
champion, uro tho pulr who havo

to tuko part In matches
for thoin. Theso two men

Increnso the fund by thousands,
mnybo as ns a qtiurtcr of a mil-

lion dollars. If they opponents
who'd endungor their titles.

Hoppe, who It was announced
would defend his title against Wclkcr
Cochran, tho Chicago will
not do so. Hoppo wus nsked to meet
him In a match, but
uwuy Hoppo let tho money question
pop up. It declined that ho sold
ho'U hia laurels If a dol-

lar sldo bet worn furnished. To hla
surprito bis was called. Now hi
manager from ho
must have a hot of $3,500.

Hoppo b.ijs that ho is willing to
play Cunvln Huston, un amateur
whom ho defoat with his eyes
shut und ono hand behind his
A one-Eldc- d mutch llko Unit would
not draw u ilollur for Uio Hoppo
has been making his living from

tho public support of tho
same, but ho doesn't desorvo to do
bo uny longei, It icports of his lati-

tude in matter are

(Btxctil to Tlx Eruihic World.)

HAIVriMOBK, Md.. Oct. 30. Whsn
won tho steeplechase from

three-year-ol- tho Laurel track
yesterday, he wiped out the last
which was contingent on sals to
Mrs. Timothy Donohue. For b It
known that to the sum
money that fair devotee of the turf
laid down for the big Imported son of
MacDonald II, sho agreed pay out
tho value tho llrst purse or stake
that ho might win.

On this clause the contract of
sale bangs a tale, tho sidelights
which reflect how things may be
pulled and shoved mind
you save, a dollar (or many)
which ultimately will be
Liberty

Mrs. Timothy J husband
Tim is a great trainer of "leppers" us
tho sons of tho "ould sod" call tho
steeplcchaso horses. Tim dovclopud
Tho Brook, tho cross-countr- y

horse of the season, and sold him early
In tho year 14,000. Ho then cast
his cyo around for a likely three-year-ol- d

that could win tho Harbor Hill,
tho stake event which has been,
thanks to the liberality Clarence

so eagerly nought by owners.
This event has been regarded by turf-rr.s- n

as "tho Derby over tho sticks,"

that practically every golf nnd track announced
within communing event Jumpers the

tanco York has equipped place Harbor Hill,
shooting Tho growth With tho w nn'rig this

this onco neglected been ovcnt beforo life
attributed to shooting nnd to u sweet
sort fever finds outlet bill Then tho clause,
through valuo of tho first purso Jtake

During sport drivo :Jl't llko gas shell. What
there will trap shoot-- , good stako

convention tho
marksmen

Tho appearance this
will local

test
shoot

Grounds. make
rough for duck that

Itself any

In ralw

wcuuro

Willard,
tho and

Wllllo

ar-

ranged
could

high
met

phenom,

titular right

was
risk thousand

bluff
wires Boston thut

sldo

could
back,

fund.

uiul

tins true

Klyslan

addition

honestly,

invested
bonds.

Donohuo's

best

Mackcy,

for It has been restricted to three-year-ol-

and is tho most valuable
event of Its kind In the United States.

selection was isiysian ana lurs.
tho gelding, giving aspfS noted cash in nana ana an

tho form of a promissory
note to pay tho valuo of tho llrst raco
ho won. So far so good.

Glyslan mado good In his trials
over tho Jumps. Ho proved to bo u
sura Jumper and hud so jnu.'h speed
that owners began to say to Tim.
"You havo tho Harbor Hill stakes
In your grasp." Ibis was music to
Tim's oars, but a discordant note was
struck later when, because, of tho

,wur LilU iiuiuut mil anrvo
wiped out until tho boys como inarch-
ing home again.

Just when things looked like tbun-dcrcluu-

for Tim's chances of win- -
nine Kll'slan OUt tho managers Of thj

had to glvo It up? soliloquized Tim.
What was ho to do?

A whiff at tho good old plpo gave
him a happy Inspiration. Why, start
Klyslan In u raco a few days ahead
of tho stake, win tho purse, pay over
tho money and tho colt could race for
tho stnko later, frco of hobbles In the
form of a mortgago on his bide; so
Tim went to work. Thero was a race
on at Laurel that filled tho bill, but
it was so close to tho stnko fcaturo nt
Plmllco that It might Injure Klyslan's
chanco In tho big event If the raco
was allowed to stand on tho original
programme. By tho judicious uso of
a llttlo blarney to tho secretary, tell-
ing how much better tho raco would
fill yesterday thun he had
tho raco moved up two days on theracing calendar.

Then ICIyslun did his part. As If
delighted to think ho was wiping out
the lust Hen on him. ho fairly romped
over tho two-mll- o course, Jumped llko
a greyhound after a bono and nearly
pulled Jockey Henderson out of the
saddle when ho tried to keep him
from making a sorry exhibition of his
opponents, it was tho easiest victory
of tho season.

But tho happy part of it to Tim Is
that the winnings of tho stake will
now go to Mrs. Tim for Liberty bonds
ami not to tho original owner of
Klyslan.

PAPER TRACK MAY BE USED
FOR SIX-DA- Y BIKE RACE.

This year's International. elx-la- y

bicycle race at .Madison Square CSirden
tho week of Dec. may be held over
a pjper traik. A n manu-
facturer has made a proposition to Us
a track Mich us lua been In use In Parhs
for seveiiil years. It Is claimed thait u
twiplcr miichu track lias morn durability,
Insult greater speed and coats much
lem than a wooden track. Tho In-
ventors promlso u demonstration before
Nov. 10. Blcht now It Is only a que.
Uon of securing the proper matorlaj.

A 1cn-la- p track about 40,000
iquaio feet of nntcrial, It Is built In
sections und can be put Into shape forracing In flvo hours. It takes about
forty-eig- hours to construct u boa.nl
track, und It becomes worthless aftera race.

John P. Chapman, ono of (he bmposted men on cjcllng In this country,
will .bo present at tho demonstration.

Oscar Mrs, the Sivtsa ex-i- y rider,
and tlio French and Italian stars wffm
am coming havo .ablci that uvorythlns
s tvcuig arranged for them to make the

irlp n trots

Munsingwcar is true economy in under-
wear.

Because of its unusual durability nnd wearabil-it- y,

its quality of fabric, perfection of fit and finish,
together with its moderate price, Munsingwcar is
enthusiastically endorsed by millions of thrifty
and patriotic Americans.

Made In many style and fabric for men, women, and chgdrni allIki. Sold at the better stores.

Let Munsingwcar cover you xvith jatisfaction.
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